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Pacific Northwest Golf Association Tournament forl921 May Be Awarded .Waverley Club
Waverlev Team Is Victorious JACK DELIPSEY AHD Prospects

OVER SEATTLE STARS '
Oregon Athletic Captains

s t FOR COMING SEASONS

Are Capable Field LeadersIn Great Golfing Contest
Portland in
Line for Big

Golf Event
Pacific Northwest Title Tourna-

ment Likely to Be Played Here,
Finalists Praised. "Zj'f fJr: A

'mZM

BILLY JJISKE WILL

LIKELY MEET SEPT. 6

Question of Whether Decision Will
Be Allowed Is Only Hitch

in Negotiations. -

By Eddie Geiger
CHICAGO, July 17.(I. N. &) It will

Miske and Jack. Dempsey
Vin Benton Harbor on Labor day, if the

Doxtng commission . of Michigan will
sanction a decision at the end of 10
rounds.' This was the decision reached
here today after a two hours con-
ference between Jack Reddy, --manager
of Miske, and Promoter- - Floyd Fits-Simmo-

"v: '.,;,
Miske, whose recent feat In the ring

was knocking out Jack Moran on July
8, declared through Reddy that . he
would not fight the 'champion unless a
decision was rendered.

"I battled him twice and got noth-
ing for it, so far a honor goes. I
want to win the title, and think I
can that's why X insist' on ' de-
cision," was Manager Reddys : state-
ment, today.-- ::--".:

- Decisions are possible in Michigan
under the law. the commission having
the right to allow a verdict If they see
fit. In that it is a championship fight.
It is more than likely that the com-
mission will sanction a decision bout.
Promoter Fitzsimmons believes' so, at
least.

Both Reddy and Fitzsimmons will
meet Chairman Bigger . tomorrow in
Benton Harbor, and if a decision is al-
lowed . Miske will sign articles.

DOUBLE WIN SCORED

'BY SALT LAKE BEES

(Concluded from Pace Six.)

scoring- on his single and steal and
Bromley's hit. v

The Bees put across three runs in
the third and rang the bell four times
in the fourth Inning, Portland hang-
ing up two runs In this frame on dou-
bles by Spranger and Siglln and Wls-tersi- l's

single. Each club scored - In
the sixth, and Salt Lake put two across
In the eighth. . :

Salt Lake has won four of the five
games played during the week, the
other contest being a - tie. There will
be a double-head- er Sunday.

Scores:
First gmme

PORTLAND

Action of the Intercollegiate Golf asso
ciation in sending an Invitation; to the
Oxford-Cambrid- ge golf teams- - td parti-
cipate In the next year's championship
is the start of an international college
series of games which no doubt :will be
fought out from season to season. There
are always a Sufficient number of crack
golfers in the colleges, who are! willing
and financially able to take the trip to
Kngland every other year, and the same
holds good on the other . side, v

A. R. Turner, a veteran ' of the late
war, made what is .believed to be a new
world's . record for a day's golf play
when he made 167 holes over the Sas
katoon, Sask., course recently. Turner
started at 3:0! 1' m. and finished at
8:25 p. m., nearly 17V4 hours' play. He
averaged 99 strokes per round while
his eclectic score gives him a round" in
79. All told, he made 925 strokes. A
New York golfer named Daniels e listed
as the previous marathon golf : expert,
having played a total of 226 holes, but
as the course, was only a nine-hol-e af-
fair, measuring 2100 yards. Turner has
more than equaled the stunt,
. S Davidson Herron, national amateur
champion, is making rapid strides to-
wards another title the title of Amer-
ica's longest driver. ; He - is getting
greater distance now than ever! before,
as witness the following figures, gleaned
while he was downing J. B. Crookston
In the recent Allegheny club tournament :

Hole No. , length 350 yards, drove 275
yards ; hole No. 2, length 867: yards,
drove 300 yards,; hole No. 4. length 865
yards, drove . 815 yards : hole t No. 6,
length 547 yards, drove 350 yards.

MURPHY SETS HI JUmK
- MARK IN THE TRYOUTS

(Concluded from Pace Six.)
spectators as to his superiority in the
short sprint. j -

Paddock came back strong, however,
in the longer race and won in the fast
time, of 21 2-- 5 seconds, which shows that
he can run the furlong in ' record time
if there is no wind to buck.

I have seen a great many sprinters,
but Paddock is the newest kind we have
on recordi - He runs powerfully, it is
true, but to watch him it is difficult
to tell lust, how he gets his speed. His
arm motion is almost nil, and .he throws
his feet about in such a way that, see
lng him and not knowing how he can
run., you would feel that he had better
give up the game. All the theory on
form is upset after watching this man,
SNever'ln this country has such, pole

vaulting and high Jumping been wit
nessed. : In the pole vault six men
cleared" 12 feet 6 inches. First- - place
was tie between Foss of Chicago A. A.
and Myers of Dartmouth, 13 feet: 1 inch.
Foss won the Jump-of- f. Another tie
resulted for second place, with: Knou-rec- k,

L. A. C.,' and Jenne 6f , Washing-
ton State, at 12 feet 10 inches, and the
third place, men did 12 feet 6 Inches.

In the high. Jump, nine men cleared
6 feet, and the winner, Murphy of Port-
land, Or., did 6 feet 4 4 Inches.!

Results :
, 10O-Yar- d Dasl

Semi-final- F1rt Won by' Txwen
Murrhi-wn- , New York Athletic club; rrrnnA. M
M, Kirksey, Olympic club, San Franciwo; third,
U. IX Hayes, Boston Athletic aaaoeiation. Time,
10 eeonij.. .

Seeend beat, semi-final- s: Won by . V. Schols,
In;,Terity of Murt; second. O. W. Psd1ock.Ii Anseles Athletic club; ..third, ' Allen Wood-rfn-

Mosdnwbrnok. Alhletic club, I'hiUdelphia ;
Time, 10 seconds - j -
' Final Won by Loren Murchison, New Tork
Athlrlic club, eeond. J. V.- - Schols, Vnirer-lt-y
of Meranri; third. Charles Psddock, Los An-
geles Athletic club: fourth, M. M. Kirkney.
Olympic club. San Frsnci-irc- ; fifth," Allen Wood-nn-

Meadow brook Athletic club. Philadelphia;
sliUi. W. E. Hayes. Notre Dame. Time, 10
seconds. t .'--

120-ysr- d Hurdles
First heat Won by i. M. Watt, Ithaca;

second. J. Moss. . Unirervit of Tei; thfrd
Otto Anderson, Lot Aogrles Athletio club. Tims.15 8-- second ; -

,

Second heat Won by F. I Murray." New
lork- - Athlrtic ehtb: second, Wslker Smith. Chi-cago, Athletic ; third, WilUrd Wrl,Multnomah Athletio . Asxociatioa elub. Time,
16 8-- 6 seconds.' i .

i Third heat Won hy H. E .: Barron. Meadow.
brook club; second. Wiilism Yount, 1os AnstlesAthletic Club; third. Earl FraxJer. Baylor
cn'-r-it- y. Time 15 S IS.

First semi-fin- al First beat Won by J. M.
Watt. lUsra; rund. Wiiliain Yont. Lr.i. Amrri,
Athletie, club. Time, 15 8-- -

. oecuit wmi-iiiu.- 1 Won t.y H. Kj Barron.
--cond. Wslk-- r Smithy CbicscnAthletic associaUon : third. Otto Anderson. LosAngeles Athletio club. Time, IS 8-- 5. .

Extra heat -- or third plac men. winner toplace in final heat Won by F. 8. Murray, New
York Athletic elnb, - Time; 15 8-- 5 secomU

s.il-f- , by H. E.. Barron. Meadowhraok:
second, William Tounc, Los Angeles Athleticeui; rthiru. -- V aiker Smith. VJiicaco Athletic

fourth. F. S. Mnrrny, Nw York Ath-
letic elub; fifth, Jsck Walt. Ithaca. Time.
15 1-- 5 second.

Z20-Vse- d Dash
First semi-final- First best Won by Loren

MurrhiMB, New Tork AC; second. - AUen
Woodring, Mesdowhrook elub; third. M. M.
Kirkasy. Olympic elub. Time, 21 4-- 6 seconds.Second semi-fin- al Won by C. W . Paddock.Los Anceles A. C; second. i. P. Meanencale,
Cnieer-it- of Misaouii: tUird. Marshall UmA.
dork, IJnirenity of Kanoas. Time, 2f '4--

Final Won by C. w. psddock Is Antelsa
A., Ct second, M. M. Klrksey, Olympic club;
ifiiru, uiren nurcmson, ,iew zora A. u, ;
fourth. Ji. P. Mvenesle. L'nirenit of slia- -
souii. Time. 21 2-- 5 seconds. -

Thro wins 4S-pou- hammer Won by Pat Byan,
Louithlin-Lyceum- ,. New York, distance 160 feet
4 inches; second; Matt MeGrath, Sew TorkAC, distance 160 feet 8H tnchea; thisd. J. M.MrEw"n, Olrmpic club. Han Francisco, dis

tance 158 feet 8 t&- - inches; fourth, R. B. Bennett.
t.iijcsgo A. A.,- - Uutance la feet 114 Inches;
fifth. John Merchant. Olympic club. Baa Fraa--
eiaco, distance IS 2 feet 1 H tncnea.

Pole vault K. K. Meyers,' t hlcaao A. A. and
F. K. Foss. Cbicsco A. A., tied for first honors.
height IS feet 1 inch; E. I. Jenne. Washington
State college and E. E. Knourek, Illinois A. A.
tied for, third Height 12 feet 10 inches. Foss
won the romp-e- f f , for first. s ,

'wv-rar- a numir r os vj r . r . Ajootnss.

AB, R. H. PO. A. T..
SieKn. 2b B 13 2 11Wistersil. 3b 3 O. 3 1 .8 0
MaiMl, ef.....'. ... 8 O 8 0 0
Blue, lb 3 0 1 9 0 0'Sehnller. If. 2 0 0 2 O - 1
Tobln. e. ........ 4 - 0 O 4 ' 2 O
fiprmnirer, rf. . . . . . , 4 0 O 2 it y0
Kinmion. m.. 4.1 ; 2 ' 1 , 8 0
Olaiier, p. ........ 3 I 0 O- 2 0

Rom .. 1 0 ' 10 !" 0- - 0
ToUla 32 .'. 8 10 24 11'': 2

For Big Deer
Season Good

Reports Filed With State Game
Warden Burghduff Indicate

Hunting Will Be Excellent.

JROSPECTS for deer for the forth-
coming season are Incomparably,

better this year than they have been
for almost a score of seasons, ac-
cording to reports being filed at the
headquarters of the state fish and
game commission by deputy game
wardens.

"Two factors combine to make better
deer hunting prospects this year," says
Captain A. E. Burghduff, state game
warden. "The first factor is that run-
ning of deer with dogs is now prohibited
and the second factor, that steadily in-
creasing amounts of ; logged off and
burned over lands provide underbrush
which serves as a shelter for the an-
imals."
DOUGLAS EEPORTS GOOD

Krom Douglas county, the favorite
"stamping grounds" for the deer hunter,
come reports that indicate a promising
season and from the coast counties re-
ports have been received that show al-
most a doubling of the number over
three seasons ago.

Ed Walker and " Pat Daily, deputy
game - wardens at Medford, recently
made a trip from Jackson county over
the Cascade ridge near Crater lake into
the eastern end of Douglas county and
report excellent prospects for deer sea-
son.

"In some spots where clearings at-
tracted the deer we found from 15 t 20
of them In a herd." reads the report filed
by Walker and Daily, and the lalter
says that tn all the score of years of his
experience he has never seen deer no
numerous.
SEAKOX OPKJTS IS SEPTEMBER

C. W. Dilg, deputy game warden of
Marshfield, who has charge of the en- -,

tire district stretching from the Siualaw
river, to the California line along the
coast, reports an unprecedented number
of deer and says that In Curry county
the herds are so' numerous that It isn't
going to be much fun shooting them this
year. .

k

Deer season opens in Oregon Septem-
ber 1 and extends until October 31 ex-
cept for the Union-Wallo- county sec-
tor in which the season la September 10
to November 10. '

Reports are also being received by the
commission that elk herds are over-
running farms and ranches In some
parts of the state to such an extent that
the animals are becoming a nulsanre.
The principal complaints have been re-
ceived from Klamath county and the
upper Bantlam district. Plans are being
considered by the commission to offer
relief to the farmers of these sections.

Chicago A. A.; second. 3. K. Norton; Olymplo
club; third, A. G. Hesrb, unattached; fourth,
C. I). Iaccs, Los Angeles A. O. Tims 55 sec-
onds.

shotput Wrm by P. 3. McDonald,
New York A. tl. 47 feet hi iir-h- ;

second. If. B. Llrersedge, tf. S. nary, 4lt ft1 tnchea; third. O. II. Bihlman, Olympfo
erub. diatsnre 45 feet 2 hi inches; fourth, H.-O- .

Csnn. Near York A C, 4 4 feet 6 inches.
880-yar- d mn Won by Karl Eby, Chicae

A. A.; second, D. M. Scott, V. 8. army-- ; third,
Thomas Campbell, Tale; fourth, A. B. Sprint,
Lns Angeles A. ('. Time 1:54

. l- - -- n f- - 'mr .v
O. Landers, Chicago A. A, diitsnoe 4 fet
A. C, 47 feet 0 inch; third. Kaufman Criit,
Y. M. A.. New York. 4I feet 5 inches;
fourth. ('. K. Jsquith, Chicago A. A., 45 feet
7 hi inches,

Discus throw Won by A. R. Pope, rnircr-sit- y

of Washington, dttance 142 fert 5 inches;
second, K. 3. BartleU, UniTersity of Oreirnn.
141 feet 9H inches; third. H. M. Kranv Ios
Angeles A. C. IS4 feet 11H incites; fourtli,
M. R. Uusted. Chicago A. A., 134 fect 7 V

inches.
Hunninir high J"m irnn bv lr.hr. i1.

Multnomsh A. A. C. height, 6 fert 4H Inches;
second, H. P. Miller. Olympic c.uh; l V.
landon. New York A. C., W. U WhaU-n- , Huatun
A. A., Olirer Correy, Ixs Angeles A. C. K. U.
Kricksnn, unattached, and ti. . Krogneas, A

A., tied foe fourth at 6 feet 2 inches.
Whalen thewon vmj-ff- -

One-m'-le run Won by 3. IV. Kay. Illinr.li
A'C; second, K. Curtis. AT. . nv: third.
K M. Shields, Mesdowbrook club; (mirth, J. J.
Connolly, Boston A, A. Tune 4 minutes 10 1 5
aerondv

fjOOO meter run Won by H II. Brown, Bos-
ton A. A.; second, C. C. Kurnssa. f'nrrtue uni-
versity; third. 3r T. Simmons. New York A. :.;
fourth. 1. C. Dresner. New York A. C. Tune
15 minutes 26 seconds.

10,000 meter run Vfon by P. W. Ksller,
Dorchester club, Boston; second, R. E. John-
ston. Morgan Community club, Itttahurg; third,
Jore Cornell New York; fourth, ilat Bolsr.il.

Psulist Athletie club. New York. Time 8
TOin"' 1H seconds.

440 yard dash Woo by P. J. Shea. Cnlted
States nary; second, 3 K. Msrettith, New York
A C; third, R. S. Emerr. Chicago A A.;
fourth. C. 8. BrentBall, Cornell college. Time
40 seconds. ,

S000 meter walk Won by William Plant.
Morningside A. C. ; second. W. J. Reiser. New
York A. C ; third. 3. B. Pwmin. New York
A. C. ; fonrth. V. A. Msroney. St. inKltn A.
C, New York. Time IS roinates 9 second.

Bunnlng broad jump Won by Solomon But-
ler, Ihibuque collegs, distance 24 feet, inch;
second, S. O. Landers, Chicago A A., 23 feet.
S inches; third, R. L. Templeton, Olympic clh,
San Franelico, 22 feet 8 lnch; fourth, J. W.
Merchant, Olympic eluh, 22 feet 4 . Inches.
Breaks American record by 4 inch.)

JarcUn tltrow Won by M. S. Angler, nii-n- oi

A. C, distance, 12 feet 104 incbea; sc-rm- d,

3 C Lincoln, New York A. e"., dutsnee
187 tset 8 inches; third,' K. L. Wilson, Chicago
A. A.. dUtance 172 feet 6 H inches; fourth. A
K Hannah, Olympic club. disUnce, 172 feet f
inches.

Throwing d weight Won by P. 3.
McDonald. New York A C. disUnce 37 fee
hi inch; second, M. 3. Msgrath, N. Y. A. C,
disUnce 8 feet 10 hi inches; third Patrick
Ryan. Longhlin Lyreuta, dntance 8 feet 6
T'e: 'mirth, Thomas Anderson, St. Cbris-topb-er

club, distance 80 feet S inches.

I find men are taking
to the Real Tobacco
Chew. "

,

The good, rich taste
lasts so much longer
that you find it saves
you money to use
this class of tobacco.
Any man who uses
the Real Tobacco
Chew will tell you
that.

Put up in two styles

-cut tobacco
a long fine-c- ut tobacco

SALT LAKE
' AB. B H. PO. ' E.

Mfrt. ef . .'. ....5 .1. 2 2 o 1
Johnson, a. . . 4 , 1 2 1 3 O
Krue, 2b. . . . . .... 5 1- - 0 2 6 o
Rnmler, rf . . . . .... 4 2 11 0 0
Rhrly. lb. . . , .... 8 1 2 12 O n
Mulligan. 3b. , . . . . 8 . 2 2 0 ' 1 o
Hood, If . ... 4 0- - 2 8 : 0 o
Byler. c ....4 0 1 ' 0 o
Tboniton, p. . , ....4 o i: o 2 o

Totals . .... .86 7 18 27 12
Batted for Glazier in ninth.

Portland ....001 010 10O 8
Hits .......102 180 201 10

Salt Laka 302 010 0 7
Hita ............318 021 21" 13

: SUMMARY - .' ':
Home ran Homier. Two baa hita Hood 2.

Rheely, Wiaterril 2. Saerific hit- - Mullisan.
MaiseL Stolen baaee Johnson, Tharstoa, Mulli-ra- n

3, Sheely. Struck ont By Thtintoa 4, by
Olaxier 4. Raees on balla Off Thunrton 1, off
Glazier 2. - Hit by pitched ball Jobnaon. Bnna
reaponafble for Glazier 7, Thuimton 2. Wild
pitch Thurston. Double play Johnson-K- -
Sheely. Left on baaes Salt 8. Portland 6.
Time 2 :04. TTmpirea Anderson and Byron.

Second game:

Second iebu
PORTLAND

AB. R. H. O. A E

f

4
.'sm'w

Bill Steers Eddie Durno

UNIVERSltY OF OREGON. July 17.

(retaining its 1919-19- 20

corps of athletic coaches, the University
of Oregon athletes have picked particu-
larly strong captains to direct the play-
ing of the four major sports during the
1920-192- 1 campaign. , :. '

The new leaders are:
Football Bill Steers, The Dalles. :

Baseball Bill Relnhart, Salem. ;

Track and field LclLh - Abbott. Ash-
land. . i .

'

. Basketball Eddie Durno, Silverton.
"Steers is nationally known as a star

quarter, and for the last two seasons has
been Oregon's mainstay on the gridiron.
He was chosen and all-Pac- ific

coast quarterback ' by all : the
leading sporting writers who saw hn in
action last year, and before he became
a regular on the varsity be played one
season with the freshmen. The coming
schedule will mark his final as an inter-
collegiate football player, and later be
may play with the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club.

Bill also is a baseball and basketball
star of no mean ability, and he has won
letters in both activities. He has com-
peted " for Oregon - continuously the last
four years, with the exception of the fal
of 1918, when he enlisted in the United
States marines and was a member of the
Mare Island marine eleven. v

; .
BCKXO IS BRIGHT STAB .

Eddie rArno is .one of the greatest
basketball players ever seen on the Pa-
cific coast. He was selected on the all-coa- st

mythical team the last two years.
He is ond of the smallest players in the
conference, but, despite this handicap,
he managed to score more points than
all his teammates combined. He is a

Charge defeat to Houck. Time. 1 :60. 'Umpires
--McCJrew and Holmes.

Yippers Win In Tenth
Sacramento, July 17 A single

Com pton scored McGafflgan In the tenth
Inning today and - gave... Sacramento a
victory --ever Seattle 4 to 8. ' The Ralniers
led 3 to f 1 until "the ninth, - when two
hits off Demuree and two errors permit-
ted the Solons to tie the score. -- The use
of a pinch hitter forced Mails from the
contest at the end of the ninth and
Prough pitched the final inning. Score:

SEATTLR I SACRAMENTO
AB. R. H. E.I AB. R. H E.

Cnnng'm.lf 4 1 i McOaf'n.2b- - 4 1 r o
Middle'n.rf 5 :1 2 OIKopp.if. 4 1 8 0
Muhy.3b. 4 1 1 0!.;ompton,cf. 4. 1 10Kldred.cf.v 6 a Olltyan.rf . . . 8 11 0
Kenwy.2b.; 4 l lShehan,lb. 40 2 1
Ktmlock.lb 6 l l,HoUanr.3b 30 0 1
Stumpf.ss, 4 2 0,OrT.ia. ... 2 O 0 1
Adsm'.c. . . 4 ' 1 OlOook.e, . . .-

-, 8 0 O .0
Demaree.p.. 4 0 OlMaiU.p.... 8 0 0 0

. . O O O O
(l'roush.p. 10 0 0

Totals. . .39 8 13 3 Totals.. .31 4 8 8
Batted for Mails hy th.

SCORE BT INNINGS '

Seattle ........ .. . 002 00O 100 0 8
HiU .............. 114 112 111 0 13

Sacramento 000- - 001 002 1 4
Hits ............. 110 101 012 A : 8

, ': SUMMARY.
Three runs tS hits off Mails in ft inninrs.

Runs responsible for-- r Msils 2, Demaree 3.
Home ,rnn Cunningham. Three-bas- e hits
tldred, Kopp. Two-bas- e hits Kopp, Eldred 2,
Ryan. Stolen bases Kopj), Murphy, Kenworthy.
Sacrifice hits Kopp, Compton. - Bases on balls

Off Mails 3, off Demaree 6. - Struck oet By
Mails 2. by Demaree 3. by Preaeh ' 1- - Double
Plays McGsfficsn-Or- r Sheeban 2.

, Demaree-Adama-Zamlo-

Credit rictory to Prough.
Time. 1:40., Umpires Casey and Toman.

Oaks and Angels Split
Los Angeles, July 17. The Oaks and

Angels split today's double, header, the
Oaks taking the first game by a
score of i to 1, and the Angels copping
the second affair' 3 to 2. Score:

First game: - i
OAKLAND LOS ANGCT.ES '

AB. R. H. E. AB. R. It K
Ine. 2b.. 5 2 2 KOlifer. cf . 4 0 0 0
Brnbaker, sg 8 0 2 McAuley, as. 4 0 0
WUie. rf . 3 , 1 2 EHH. If .4 O .0
Cooper, cf .. 4 2 1 Zeider.- - lb.. 8 1 0
Miter. If . . . 4 0 2 rimwford, rf 4 0 1
Kmeht, 3b. 3 O O Baasler, c . . 2 o 1
Ouistn. lb. 4 O 2 K. 3 0 o
Hze, e ... 8 00 Xiehof f. 8b. 8 0 1
Krcmer. p.. 3 0 J O. Crm d'D,p 2 0 2

Totals .32' 3 12 01 Totals. .. 29 1 5 2
SCORK BT TN'NIXGS

Oakland ............ ii." 300 020 000-- i- 5
Hit 401 031 111 12

Los Angelas ........... 010 000 000 1
Hits OOl 110 110 ft

. SUMMARY
Two base hit Cooper. Sacrifice Jrits

Bruhsker 2. Knisht, WUie 2. Struck out By
Craudall 5. by Kremer 3. Bases on balls
Off CrandaR 3. off Enorr 3. Runs respons.
ible fos-- Craedan 4, Kremer I. Double plays

LaaeGisto; Cooper-Brubake- r. Wild pitch
Kremer, Cnndall, Time 1 :3s. Umpii
season ana rhyle.

Second game :
OAKLAND V I LOS AXCEtES

AB. K. If. K. AB. R. H. E.Ine, 2b. . 4 1 Z oiSfst. If 8 0 1
Brubakers 3 0 2 ; OjKillifer. ef .. 8 1 O 0
WiHe, rf . : 3 0; 1 OlZeider. lb.. 8:110Cooper, cf . 1 5 O 1 ., 1 'Crawford, rf 4 11 0
Miller.lf... 4 0 1 : lBaler. e. . 4 0 10Knieht. 8b. 4 1 3 0K.Crdsll.2b 4 0 1 0
Guisto, lb. 4 " 0 1 . O McAuley. sa. 4 0 2 0
Dormsn, e.V 4 O 2 1 iNiehoff, 8b. 2 0 O 0BoehUng.p., ' 0 0 0 0 Resting--, p.. 8 10 0 0
HuUinx, p.. 4 0 1 0irbomas,p.. 0 0 0 0
x Totals. , S3 2 14 8 Totals. ; .80 3 T O

8COBE BY 1XNINGS '
.

"Oakland ' .............. 001 000 OlO ' Z
HiU ......t.. 123 022 220 14

Los Anselea ........... 300 OOO 00 3
Hita ..., 211 010 02 7

SUMMARY ,
Stolen bases KUlifer. Lane, Zeider. Sacri-

fice hits Brubaker. KiIHfer. 8 track oat By
Berhlins 1. by Holling 2. Bsmk oa baUs
Ot Brehlne 3. off Keating 4. Runs reapoos.
ible for Keating 2. Two hita, 8 runs. 8 at
bat. off Boehlmg 8 2-- 3 innings; 14 hits, 1
ran, 33. at bat off Keating in 8 1-- 3 inning.
Charge defeat to Boeoliug credit viceory toKeating. Doable plays :randall-McAu?y-e- i-

uer , mciuiey-iejacr- - ranaail-McAule- y,

1:50. Umpires Ptayle and Kasoo.

:,".: Roland Roberts, tn Finals
Chicago, III., July 17. Roland Roberts,

the San Francisco wonder, took threestraight sets from Alex M. Squair of
Chicago ana by so doing won his way
to the finals in the national clay court
tennis championship. . The scores were:
6-- 0. 8-- 4, -- 1. , -

Earl Thomson of Dartmouth, . holder
of the worldVs record (14 2-- 5 seconds)
for the 120-yll- rd hurdles, will comoete
for Canada at the Olympic games at
Antwerp, August 15 . to 23. Thomson
was born n Canada.

2 -

VwV!S V

s -- f ,

nureei Watson tiuy Standifer
team could not have placed hlS play-
ers to a better advantage than he
did against the Seattle stars. Egan
and Watson .were paired against
Clare Griswold. 1919 Northwest'
champion, and Bon SteiU while Smith
and Standifer played Bob Stein and

' Clark ' Spears.;. ,, ' . - ;

FLAT UPHILL MATCH ? i
Egan and r Watson, after being

three down and six to go in their '

match, squared up with the Seattle
pair, although Griswold missed a
chance to win the contest by miss-
ing a short uphill putt on the home '

green. After making the putt. Gris-
wold declared that be never had
such a feeling come over him in
all his career as he did as he meas- -
ured for the putt. It was probably
the strain ; of the hard match that
caused him to miss it. '

The ; great - dovetail playing of
Smith and Standifer brought victory
to the Waverley team. Smith, know--
lng he had to play his top notch
game, performed beautifully, while
Standifer came In strongly various
times during the match. The Wa-
verley pair was never down, and
there was never more than one hole
difference in the score throughout '

the round.;
Stein and Spears each finished the

round With scores of 73, while Smith
and Standifer had cards of 74 and
78 respectively.' Twelve holes during
the match were halved, which brings
out the fact : that the contest was
truly a close one. :

Captain Davis was highly elated
over the victory of the Waverley
team. ;

BILL HAYWARD MAY :

BE ONE OF COACHES

ON AMERICAN, TEAM

Olympic Games Committee Se-

lects Mentors and Managers
for Championships at Antwerp.

ol the manager andSELECTION various branches of
athletics . represented on , the t United
States team which will compete in the
Olympic games at Antwerp," Belgium,
next month were made" at & meeting
of the American Olympic games com-

mittee at New Tork recently. ; i

Ma the w P. Halpin of the New Tork
Athletic club had charge of the Yan-
kee athletes at Stockholm, Sweden, in
1912, and he has been given the honor
of managing the affairs of the Ameri-
cans this summer. He will be assisted
by George Brown of the Boston Ath
letic cluo. -

The male swimmers will be In charge
of Otto Wahle of the New Tork Ath
letic club. while the mermaids will ,be
coached . by Miss Charlotte Epstein of
Ne York. Roy Moore of New . York
has. been tendered the coaching for the
gymnasts,, and the bicyclists will re
port to F.. Denney, also of New York.

Seven marathon runners were named
to make the .Journey to Belgium and
all have won honors in the Eastern
long-distan- ce races within the last year.
Arthur Ross and Carl Llnder, both of
Boston ; Joseph Organ and Jack Weber,
both of Pittsburg ; Charley Mellor,
Chicago, and Frank Zuna of: Newark.
N. J were named for the team, and
Edwin White of New York will ; be
taken along as a substitute.

Coaches for the track and field team
were named, but there is one position
yet to fill. William H. Hayward of
the University of Oregon and Multno-
mah Athletic elub will battle it out with
John Maloney of Stanford university
and B. Cromwell of the University of
Southern California for the berth which
is allotted to a Pacific Coast instructor.
The other coaches named are : John
Mackley, Cornell, head coach ; Lawson
Robertson, University of Pennsylvania;
Martin Delaney, Chicago Athletic club,
and Mike Ryan, Colgate university.
Whether or not he Is named coach. Bill
Hayward : will take in the games, he
said before he left for the finals at
Boston. ,

The United States Naval academy
will send its boxing instructors. Spike
Webb and Joseph W. Bateman, to help
the mittmen keep in condition, while
fencers will be aided by the services of
Paul Gelas and George Sternts, both
of the United States Naval academy.
S. M. Pinneo will coach the wrestlers.

Harvard Athletes
" Win Major Sports

Cambridge, 'Mass., July 17. X. N. S.)
While Yale has had the big edge on

Harvard ' in minor sports this season,
the Crimson by virtue of its crew and
baseball victories, lumps well : to the
fore In the big pastimes. ' '

. Harvard annexed the football ' mat-
inee last fall r, and added the hockey
title during the .winter. Yale pounced
on the track title for the firnt and last
of its major sport wins.
: Both the lawn tennis and golf
matches went to Yale a few weeks ago,
but Harvard won the lacrosse game by
one goal. ' Yale's cross country runners
were also successful. In the fencing
meet. Harvard had won one more match
than Yale.

Following is the list of athletic ccm
petitions between these great rivals for
the season 1919-2- 0.

football Harvard won, 10 to 3. Var-sit- y

crew Harvard. 28 :11 : Yale. 23 : 16
Baseball Harvard, 4. to 1 ; Yale, 4 to 2 ;
Harvard. to 3. Track Yale, 84 ;
Harvard, 32. - Hockey Harvard, S to
4 ; Harvard, 3 to 0. Cross country'
Yale, IS to 62. Swimming Yale. 44 to
9. Tennis Yale, "7 to 2. Golf Yale, 6
to 3. Soccer Tie. Fencing Harvard,
a to 4. Lacrosse Harvard, 4 to 3.
Gymnastics Yale, 87 to 17. Wrestling
Yale, IS to 9. Kkfle shooting Harvard,
975 to 963. B. A. A. relay Yale. 7:17

-- . Squash Yale, 6 to 0.

rpHE Pacific Northwest Golf -

championship tourna-
ment, which has grown faito one of
the biggest sectional eveats In the

r royal and ancient pastime in the
4United States, will be ; staged over

the course of the "Waverley Country
club next June or July. ;

Although the committee, composed of
'

A. y. Macan of Victoria. H. A. Flea-ge- rr

of Seattle and C. H. pavis Jr. of
Portland, named to pick the : 1921 tour-
ney site,,- - has not had an opportunity
to discuss the subject, it Is almost a
certainty that the local club will be
awarded the event
WILL DECIDE SOOJT 5

Davis, who was forced to. leave Van-
couver, 'B. G; "before the business meet-
ing ef the association adjourned a
week' ago Thursday night, h'as request- -
ed "Dixie" Fleager of Seatile to make
a trip with him to Victoria1 during the
first part of August to discuss the
natter.- -

i.
'

The Northwest championships were
last held in Portland in 1317. and at
the time a very classy ffield of play-
ers teed off In the title event. Al-
though Victoria, B. C. has not held a
Northwest titular affair for a number
of years, that city lacks the facilities
to take care of the field that the
event now attracts.. I '

'Should Waverley , be awarded the
event, the Portland Golf ;club would
be Invited to assist in the handling of
the event, an arrangement similar to
the one used so successfully In staging
this yegr's championship at Vancou-
ver. B. C.
COTJRSK OITE OF BEST

The transportation proDiem in i ort-lan- d

would not be as difficult as it
.was in Vancouver, because both courses
are located reasonably close to the
business district, r

Directors of the Waverley Country
club will likely consider the proposi-
tion of staging the tourney at their
next." gathering. f

The Waverley course has long been
regarded as one of the flaest on the
Pacific Coast, and it' Is almost

that a record-breakin- g number
of entrants would be on band to par-
ticipate in' the event. ' .s '

Local golfers who attended the North-
west tourney are still loud in their
praise for the manner in which the
Vancouver golfers handled the 1920
championships. Much credit is also
given John H. Dreher, secretary of the
association, for his work in connection

' with the event. f

PLAT OVEtt TWO LISTKS
For the eWaverley club to secure the

1921 tourney and to make a big suc-
cess of the event- - would be a great
boost for Portland and also for golf in
the Northwestern states. jj

. Devotees of the sport are still talk-
ing over the match for the, cham-
pionship between H. Chandler ; Egan,
who "has been the only player to suc-
ceed In: winning the Northwest title
twice, and Rudolph Wilheun, the Oregon-c-

hampion. '-
Egan 'a victory In this event practi-

cally assures his attendance at the
1921 events-T- he fact that Egan came
back after a layoff of over a year
and , won the championship makes his
victory all the more remarkable. This
speaks well also of the ability of Wil-hel- m,

who has been a very consistent
performer In the golfing circles of the
Northwest.
"H1LHEIM GETS PRAISE!

Writing about the match, Cornelius
Vanderbitt Jr. said In part:

"At the end of the forenoon Egan
was - two up. During the afternoon
the gaine- - became more egeltlng be-
cause of Wilhelm's excelled showing.
He seemed to have picked up and was
gradually pulling . level with his oppo-
nent. 'At the thirty-fourt- h hole Wil-hel- m

played a very fine and excep-
tionally good drive.. He squared the
hole by holing a 30-fo- ot --pun.- This was
the finest single pfece of work ex-
hibited during the tournament. Every-
body was on tiptoes at this crucial
moment. Unfortunately, he was obliged
to play this with a full Iron and so
lost the thirty-fift-h by a sliced drive.
It was an unlucky moment.; for his ball
made a dive for a - far-o- ff ditch. In
his next stroke he dubbed it Although
beaten, Wilhelm deserves, a lot of
credit for his exceptionally clean game.
According to the advice which I gath-
ered from experts after the game,
Egan In his present form cannot be
beaten by any man oh this continent.
He is far superior to any golfer in
North America at the present time. It

' Is doubtful whether any man who has
reached the title of amateur champion
could surpass- - the genius of this young
player. The match started shortly after
9:30 in the morning. A gray sky which
threatened downpours every minute
bung overhead.- - -

: .

"During the forenoon both men dis-
played good form. Egan In his long
game was very accurate. In his drive
he invariably outdrove his opponent 15
to 20 feet. ...,.,

"Long will the skill of these two
- players be remembered on the Pacific
Coast. Egan is of moderate height
and does not have the appearance of
any kind, of a champion. He Is quiet
and almost aloof from his fellow-me- n.

- Occasionally a smile crosses his face,
and when it does even : the gallery
smiles as well. gan is known 'by that
smile more, than by "the words be ut-
ters." ;

"Pink" Deardorff
Big Star of Game

Oregon City, July 17.-i-Pi- nk Dear-
dorff., ..the lanky, twirler df the Hesss--
Martin - Iron works baseball team of
the Portland Baseball association, la the
pitcher for the team of the Chautauqua
league, and this afternoon he was the
big . star : of the . game against West
Lynn. After West Lynn had made four
runs in the fhst Inning, Deardorff set
tled down, and when the contest was
completed the score read. --Estacada t5,
West Lynn 6. ,. Ptnkmade two. doubles
and a single out of five times up, and
he btruck out 16 of the opposition. Jerry
Miller, also f the winners., played a
good game, getting three hits in fo.ir

" - t- - i'r-er..- ' Kftacsdri and West
Lynn are tied for the leadership of the

ir :

v. tCJsii SS, y.j
ltiutseU Siniltii Cluundler Igsn

NO TEAM golf match' won by
Waverley Country club repre-

sentatives In recent years pleased the
followers of the royal and ancient
game as much as did the 1 up win
scored by H. Chandler Egan. Forest
Watson, Russell Smith and Guy
Standifer In the finals of the C. H. .
Davis Jr. trophy contest with the
crack Jefferson " Park quartet of
Seattle. . j

IS SECOHD VICTOHT
Th victory was the second scored

by the Waverley Country club In
the Davis competition and with the
1921 tournament, practically award-
ed to the local ctub it is almost a
certainty that another leg on the
four-tim- e cup will be annexed. Wa-verle- y's

first victory was scored at
Spokane in 19 IS the season the tro-
phy was donated by C H. Davis Jr.
The next year over the Waverley
course the Portland Golf club quar-
tet won the match. The . Seattle
Golf club, playing over its own

i course .won the ' trophy in 1918 and
last year the Jefferson Park team
the same one that fell before Wa-
verley this year at Vancouver cap-
tured the honors.

Waverley's victory was all the
more gratifying because the team
was not even being considered as a .
contender for the honors, but by
some wonderful playing on the part
of each member it . came through '

with flying colors in a match that
will long be remembered by those
who witnessed the eight men in ac-
tion. .1Captain Davis of the Waverley

WAVERLEY PLAYERS

TO PLAYlTACOMANS

HERE THIS MONTH

Wilcox --Trophy! Will Be at: Stake
in Inter-Clu- b Competition on

Local Golf Course. ;

lnter-clu- b match with theTHE Golf club scheduled for Sunday
postponed Indefinitely, Captain C. H.
Davis Jr.r of the Waverley Country club
team has his eyes focused on the T. B.
Wilcox trophy match with .the. Tacoma
(Wash.) Country and Golf Club repre-
sentatives to be played over the course
of the Waverley club, Saturday, July 31.

Captain Davis is endeavoring to get
Into communication with Captain Ra-
leigh of the Tacoma team In order to
determine the number of ' players each
team will be composed of and also to
arrange further details of the competi-
tion, n ,;:; j . ::: v

Waverley has two more lnter-clu- b- team
matches on the calendar this season th
the Seattle Country club for the W. J.
Bums trophy. Eachr club has won a leg
on this cup In annual home and - home
matches. j ,;.:

The Waverley Country club is assured
of a strong team In the Punch Bowl
competition, which will be staged over
the Waverley course this fall. 11. Chand-
ler Egan will likely be a member of the
Waverley a'ggregation In thjs match and
Dr. O. F. Willing will undoubtedly wear
the clubf colors, i

Courtney,1 Famous
Rowingi 'Coach, Is
Dead in New York

Auburn, N. T.,; July 17. Charles E.
Courtney, dean of American rowing
coaches, was found dead today in his
summer cottage on Cayuga lake. He
was 75 years old. a famous oarsman him-
self, and former coach of the Cornell
crews. He had been fishing and com-
plained of feeling1 ill when he returned.
His wife was unable to rouse him a little
later and physicians pronounced death
due to apoplexy. ! ,

. Courtney was born, lived his life and
died on the shores of Lake Cayuga. He
began his career as a carpenter in
partnership with his brother, and won
his first race at the age of 19 in a boat
built by himself. From that race when
he beat his nearest rival by half a mile
in a boat weighing 60 pounds, or double
that of the other contestants, he won
more than 90 races, and was never de-

feated as an amateur.
Out of 60 races as a professional he

met defeat only seven times and rowed
against some of the country's best oars
men. ' ' ,

Although Cornell had been doing
wonders on the water, Courtney made
the crews that set practically every
rowing record. He became coach at the
university In 1883. and since then Cor
nell's fame has been on the water-an- d
she has surpassed every other American
university and college in this department
Of Sport. ... ,,:.'',
"Chick" Evans Wins
Western I Golf . Title

V

Memphis, Tenn., , July J7. Charles
("Chick") Evans annexed the Western
Golf association title for the fifth time
by defeating Clarence Wolff of St. Louis
in the finals of, the 1920 tournament
today, S and 4. !

The players were all square at the
end of the first nine, but Evans braced
up and finished the morning round 3
up, scoring a 77 medal against 81 for
Wolff. On the first nine in the after-
noon Evans was one under fours going
out, while Wolff played a 41. Evans
played steadily, cinching the match on
the thirteenth hole.

Oakland Buys Seattle Player
Third Baseman "Don Grant of the

Seattle Pacific r International league
club has been purchased by the Oak-
land Coasters. He will report at the
close of the P. L league season.

Ixitli" Abbott Bill Rclnbart
good football and baseball player, and
although he was awarded his monogram
for his efforts on the diamond, he never
tried out for football. Bill Hayward
thinks that Durno would make a dandy
track man:, but he hasn't been able to
impress this fact pn the new basketball
captain's mind.

The 1921 track and field captain, Xeith
Abbott, is one of the most popular stu-
dents in the' University of Oregon. He
won the Northwest conference half mile
championship two- - years in succession,
and at Stanford during the Pacific coast
titles be was not at his best, due to Ill-
ness, .

Not only Is he a star track man. but
he is one of the most active students" on
the Eugene campus. . He belongs to sev-
eral honorary fraternities, among them
being the Friars club, one of the highest
honors obtainable by a senior man. .

BEIXHABT DIAMOND CAPTAI3T
Billy Relnhart, baseball captain-elec- t,

was the second heaviest hitter on the
Lemon-Yello- w squad for the season just
closed, and he is one of Coach Shy Hunt-
ington's best all-arou- nd players. He was
at shortstop for one season, but, begin-
ning this year. Coach Huntington put
him in the outfield. Relnhart won his
letter in basketball two years ago, and
although he played football in his prep
school days, he has not turned out with
the moleskin artists here. ,

" The 1920-19- 21 campaigns promise to be
banner affairs with Coach Shy Hunting-
ton, his assistant. Bart Spellman, and
Trainer Bill Hayward handling football :
Bill Hayward looking after the track-ster- s,

Huntington developing baseball
players, and both Huntington andHayward Jointly coaching the basketball
squad, i .. , 4

HARNESS RACING

. YEAR TO OPEN AT

r4
ROSE CITY TRACK

Wild West Show to Be Staged in

Conjunction With Horse
Meet in August.

ELANS are under way: to make this
annual meeting of the North

Pacific Racing association at the Rose
City : Speedway, which will be ' held
August li - to 15, the greatest of its
kind ever staged on the historic track.

The officials in charge of the event
have been working on: the 1020 gather-
ing of bangtails, buckaroos and Wild
West stars for ; several v weeks, and
wanted to have things well' arranged
even at this early stage of the game
before : announcing -- the dates. Last
year's congress of ' daredevils at the
Rose Citj speedway" was a grand suc-
cess from every angle, and more thrills
were handed the thousands- - of enter-
tainment Seekers In the three days of
the', conclave than they, had obtained
the rest df the year.

This year's affair will be more pre-
tentious - from every' standpoint, than
any previous event of Its kind staged
In Oregon. A monster' street parade
Will be apne of the - added features,
with the whole galaxy of '.scintillating
stars that have signified ; their inten-
tions of participating on hand. - :: j

Last year the big show was f held
after the Pendleton Round-U- p, and as
the result had to take more or less of
the "remainings" of that great event,
but this syar It will , be a different
story. Practically all . of ; the world-famo- us

bronco-buster- s, - bulldoggers.
lariat experts and Wild West .perform-
ers mho will- - compete tn the Pendleton--

event will first show their class
here August 11 to 15.

One of the big features will be the"
horse-racin- events on tie bill. Port-
land sporting : followers have long
craved some real competition among
the fastest "nags" of the coast, and
will get this treat during the coming
show at the speedway.

Further-- , details of the event" will be
announced as work progresses on the
big outdoor athletic carnival.

Johnston and Tilden
Win Davis Cup Play

Wimbledon. England. July ,17, (U.
P.) America carried off all honors in
the tennis matches against the Britons

e and tonight was ready to challenge
Australia for Ahe coveted Davis cup
and the' world's championship.

William IT, Johnston.of California and
William T; Tilden II of Philadelphia
won the deciding set s.galnst Parks and
Klngscote. the Britishers, this afternoon.
The score : 8- -. 4-- 6. 4-- 6, 6-- 3, .

Tilden exhibited the- - same sensational
style which has characterized his play-
ing in all the championship matches.

Work on New Home for
Gun Club to Start Soon

Construction of the new clubhouse of
the Portland Gun club, will start within
the next 0 days, according to an an-
nouncement made Saturday by Presi-
dent H. B.. Newland.

The home will be of a bungalow type
and. tile will be used in construction
of the building., which will occupy the
same ground space as the one destroyed
during the progress of the state shoot
in May. .-

-

Norman Boss Winner
In Marathon Swim

"Chicago; July 17, (U. P.) Norman
Ross. Illinois Athletic club's famous
swimmer, won the twelfth annual Chi
cago marathon here today. ' lli3 time
was 35 :54 for a distance of about two
miles. ' :

Biclin 2b . . 2 4
Wistersil, 3b .0 1
Maisel, c . . o 1
Bfue. lb 1 1
Krhaller. If . . 1 2
Tobin. c . . . . o O
Spranser. rf , o 2
Kinsdon . ... . o 0
Brooks, p . . ', 0 1
Kallto, p . . . , 0 0

Craeo ...... o 0
t Sutherland o 0

3 8,00 2 0
2 0 0

12 0 O
2 0 0
3 2 0
0 0 0
2 3 0
0 100 0 0
0 o 0
0 0.0

24 11 0

O. A. E.
3 0--

0 '. 8 O
6 105 101 O
0 6 0
4 O 0
1 O 0
0 0 1

'27 11 1

Totals 3 8 12
; SALT LAKE

'." AB. R. IL
Macsert, ef ...... ft 2 2
Johnson, as ...... 4 2 2
Krns. b ....... 4 2 3
Rnmler, rf ...... 4 2 4
Sleely, lb . . 4 0 1
Mulligan, 3b ..... 4 11Hood. If ....... . 3 1 1
Jenkins, e 4 1 ' 1
Bromlay, p 3 0 1

" Going All Arooncl"
says the Good Judje

Totals ...33 11 16,
Batted for Brooks in. sixth.

I Batted for KaUlo in ninth.
SCORE BT 1XNINGS

Portland . . . 020 210 001
HlLg ... 130 821 002 12

Salt Lake ' 018 410 02 11
Hita ........ .... 114 621 02" 16

8CMMART - ;

'Borne run Rumler. Three base bit John
son. Two base hits Siglin. Spranser. - Kmc,
Sheely. Stolen bases Schsiler. Hood 2, Rain-
ier. Mulli-an- . Jenkins. Sacrifice hits Bromley,
Knur. Sprancer. Bine. Sheely. Struck nut Br
Bromley 1, by Brooks 2. by Kallio 1. Bases
on balls Off Bromley 2, off Brooks 2. Bit by
pitched ball Johnson by Kallio. Wistenfl. Nina
runs. 13 Uta, off Brooks, 2 at bat in 0 In--
ninea. Buns responsible for Bromley 6, Brooks
S. Kallio 2. ' Charge defeat tn Rranka. Ikmhl
plays Rnmler-Sheely-Kr- ; Siglin-Bln- Left
on bases Portland 8. Salt Lake 6. Time
1:99. Lmpiree ByToo and Anderson.

Scott Holds Tigers Scoreless
San Francisco. July 17. Scott was . In

splendid form today and shut out Vernon
3 to 0. Although Scott was touched up
for 11 hits he received sensational sup-
port and the Tigers were . unable to get
a man as far as third. The feature ot
the gaine was Caverney's home run drive
Into the left field, bleachers in the sixth
inning. Score: : n

VERNON I SAN FRANCISCO
AB. R. H. E.I ' AB. R. H. E.

1. Miteh-ss- . 4 0 3 OlSchiok.lf... 3 0 0 O
Hich.lf. O 1 Olr'itss'd.rr.. 4 O
Cbad'ne.cf. I Wolter.lb. 2 0
Fisher.2b.. 0Connolly.2b 4 1
Burton, lb. Acnew.c ... 4
Smith.ab. O Connell.cf 4
Kdins'n.rf.. 4 Caveney.ss. 4
DeTormer.e 3 Kamm.ab. . 2
Houck. p.. 2 ScoU,p.... 3

Alooek ... 1
Smallw'd.p. 0

TotaU. . .34 Oil 1 Totals.. .30 111 1
Batted for Hock hi 8th.

SCORE BY INNINGS
Vemon ............... 000 000 000 0

Hita 211 221 011 11
San Francisco. ......... . 011 001 00 3

Hits ............ ,.. 013 122 10 10
SUMMARY - , ,

Three runs 10 hits off Houck, 27 at bat in 7
innings. Stolen base Caveney. . Two-bas- e hits

Connolly, Arnew. Sacrifice hits Wolter,
Kamm. Bases on balls Houck 2. Struck out

By Houck 2, by Scott 1. Double plays

Kamm-Wolte- r, Pisher-Borto-n 2, ' Connolly-Ca- r.

eney-Wolte- r. Buna responsible for Houck 2.
Left on bases Vernon 7, San .francisoo 6.

RIGHT CUT is a short
W-- B CUT is


